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Strong, and Steady
ly HORATK) ALGER, JR.

OF1APTI3U XXIII. (Continued.)
Leaving Wnltor busily engaged In sell-

ing books, wo will glance at the Prum-non- d

household, and inquire how the
aienibers of tiiat Interesting family fared
ifter Walter's- - departure.

Joshua's discontent increased daily. IIo
s now eighteen, and his father abso-

lutely refused to increase his allowance
sf twenty-fiv- e cents a week, which was
;ertninly ridiculously small for a boy of
Ma ngc.

While he was thinking this matter over
i dangerous thought entered his mind.
His father, he knew, had a small brass-aailc- d

trunk, in which he kept his money
ind securities. He had seen him going
'o it more than once.

"I wonder how much he's got in it,"
thought Joshua. "As it's all coming to
mo some day there's no harm In my
knowing."

There seemed little chance of finding
3Ut, however. Tho trunk was always
locked, and Mr. Drutnmond carried the
toy about with him in his pocket. If he
hod been a "careless man, there might
bnve been some chance of his some day
(caving the trunk unlocked, or mislaying
the key ; but in money matters Mr. Drura-mon- d

was never careless. Joshua would
have been obliged to wait years, if he
had depended upon this contingency.

One day, however, Joshua found in the
road a bunch of keys of various sizes at-

tached to a ring. lie cared very little
to whom they belonged, but it Hashed
apon him at once that one of these keys
might fit his father's strong box. He hur-
ried home at once with his treasure and
ran upstairs breathless with excitement.
He knew where the trunk was kept. Mr.
Drummond, relying on the security of the
lock, kept it in the closet of his bed
dianiber.

Joshua made his way at once to the
iloset, and, entering, began to try his
keys, one after the other. The very
lest one was successful in opening the
Hunk.

Joshua trembled with excitement as he
saw the contents of the trunk laid open
to his gaze, ne turned over the papers
nervously, hoping to come upon some rolls
of bills. In one corner he found fifty
dollars in gold pieces. Besides these,
there were some mortgages, in which he
felt little interest. But among the con-

tents of the trunk were some folded pa-
pers which he recognized at once ns Unit-
ed States bonds. Opening one of them,
he found it to be a Five-Twen- ty bond for
ive hundred dollars.

Five hundred dollars! What could be
aot do with five hundred dollars! He
iould go to the city and board and enjoy
himself meanwhile, till he could find a
place. His galling dependence would be
aver, and he would be his own master.
True, it would be a theft, but Joshua
had an excuse ready.

"It will all be mine some day," he said
to himself. "It's only taking a part of
ny own in advance."

He seized the gold, and the bond, hast-J- y

concealing both in his breast pocket,
went downstairs, first locking the trunk,
nd putting It away where he found it.

He got out of the house without his
mother seeing him, and made his way to

railway station four miles distant,
where he purchased a ticket for New
York.

He took a 'seat by a window, and, as
the car began to move, he said to himself,
in exultation, "N'jfw I am going to see
life."

CHAPTER XXIV.
Three months later Walter arrived ct

Columbus, the capital of the State, after
a business tour of considerable length,
during which he had visited from twenty
to thirty different towns and villages. lie
had now got accustomed to the business,
and understood better what arguments to
employ to those whom he wished to pur-

chase his book. The consequence was
that he baa met with a degree of success
which bad far exceeded his anticipations.
He had tested his powers, and found
that they were quite equal to the task
he had undertaken that of earning his
jwn living. He had paddled his own canoe
thus far without assistance, and he felt
confident that, if his health continued
good, he should be able to do so here-

after.
After eating supper, and spending an

aour or two in the public room of the
hotel, Walter went up to his room. Here
he took out a blank boot, in which he
kept an account of his sales and expendi-

tures, and, taking a piece of paper, fig-

ured up the grand result. He wished to
know just how he stood.

After a brief computation, he paid,
with satisfaction, "I have sold two hun-

dred and eighty books, which gives a
cross profit of three hundred and fifty
dollars. My expenses have been exactly
two hundred and sixty three dollars, That
leaves me oighty-seve- n dollars net profit."

This was a result which might well
yield Walter satisfaction. He was only

fifteen, and this was bis first business ex-

perience. Moreover, lie was nearly a
thousand miles nway from home and
frlonds, surrounded by strangers. 1'ct, by

liis energy and business ability, he bad

been able to pay all his expenses, and
these, of course, were considerable, ns lie
was constantly moving, and yet had made

i dollar a day clear profit
, "That is rather better than working for

my board In Mr. Drummond's store," he

reflected. "I am afraid it would have

taken roe n long time to make my for-

tune if I had stayed there. I wonder
how my amiable cousin Joshua is getting
along."

This thought led to tho sudden recol-

lection that ha had written to Mr. Shaw,

asking him to write to the hotel at Co-

lumbus, where he was now stopping, giv-

ing him any news that he might consider
interesting. Such a letter might be await-

ing him.
He went downstairs, and approached

the cleric.

"Hare any letters been, received here

for me?" he Inquired
What name?" usked tho clerk.

"Walter Conrad.''

"There is a letter for that address. It
was received a week'slnce."

"Give It to me," said Walter, eagerly.
He took tho lettor, and recognized at

once in the address Clement Shaw's: ir-
regular handwriting. Cut off, ns ho had
been for over n month, from all com-
munication with former friends, ho grasp-
ed tho letter with a sensation of Joy, and
hurried back to his room to read it quiet-
ly, and without risk of interruption.

Tho letter ran as follows:
"My Dear Young Friend I have just

received your letter asking mo to write
you at Columbus. I am glad to obtain
your address, as I have a matter of im-
portance to speak of. First, however, let
me congratulate you on the success you
have met with as a book agent. It is not
a business to which I should advise you
to devote yourself permanently; but I
have no doubt that the experience which
you acquire, and the necessary contact
into which it brings you with different
classes of people, will do you good, while
the new scenes which it brings before
your eyes will gratify tho natural love
of ndventure which you share In common
with those of your age. When you sot
out, X had misgivings ns to your success,
I admit ,v It was certainly an arduous
undertaking for a boy of fifteen; but
you have already demonstrated that you
are able to paddle your own canoe, and
I shall hereafter feel confident of your
success Jn life, so far at least as relates
to earning your living. That you may
also be successful in building up a good
character, and taking an honorable posi-
tion among your fellow-me- n, I earnestly
hope.

"I now come to the business upon which
I wish to speak to you.

"You will remember that a man named
James Wall was prominently identified
with the Great Metropolitan Mining Com-

pany, by which your poor father lost his
fortune. Indeed, this Wall, who Is a
plausible sort of fellow, was the one who
induced him to embark in this disastrous
speculation. I suspect ho has feathered
his. own nest pretty well already, and
that he intends to do so still more. I
was surprised to hear from him some
ten days since. I will not copy the let-

ter, but send you the substance of it He
reports that in winding up the affairs of
the company there is a prospect of real-
ising two per cent for the stockholders,
which, as your father owned' a thousand
shares, would yield two thousand dollars.
It may be some time, he adds, before tho
dividend will be declared and paid. He
professes a willingness, however to pay
two thousand dollars cash for a transfer
of your father's claims upon the com-

pany.
"Xow, two thousand dollars are not

to be despised ; but my impression is thnt
such a man as James Wall would never
have made such an offer if he had not
expected the assets would amount to
considerably more than two per cent I
am unwilling to close with the offer until
I know more about the affairs of the
company. Here it has struck me that
you can be of assistance. This Wail lives
in a town named Portville, In Wiscon-
sin, on the shore of Lake Superior. I
would suggest that you change your name,
go at once to Portville, and find out
what you can. I can give you no in-

structions, but must trust to your own
native shrewdness, in which I feel sure
you are not deficient If it should be
necessary to give up your present busi-

ness, do so without hesitation, since tho
other business is of more importance. I
will write Mr. Wall that I have his offer
under consideration. If you need money,
draw upon me.

"I hear that Joshua Drummond has
run away from liome, carrying away con-

siderable money belonging to his father.
The latter appears to lament the loss of
his money more than of his son.

"I remain your sincere friend,
"CLEMENT SHAW."

Tliis letter gave Walter .much food for
reflection. He determined to give up his
book agency, and leave as soon as pos-

sible for Portville. It was encouraging
to think that, in any event, he was likely
to realize two thousand dollars from the
minine shares, which he had looked upon
as valueless. Besides, he felt there was
every reason to hope they would prove
even more valuable.

Three days later, having closed his ac-

counts as agent he started for Portville.
He bad made a new start in life, and

this unexpected money would prove a
stepping stone to new ambitions. His
future proved his courage and integrity,
with his motto nlways, "Strong and
Steady."

Walter found a cheap boarding house
and gave his name as Carl Walters. He

at once made inquiries about James Wall.

lie found out that WdU was regarded ns

a shrewd speculator and was associated

with sevoral men of dubious business rep-

utation in various copper and iron min-

ing enterprises.
Tho man had nn oflico employing sev-

eral clerks, who sent out considerable
advertising matter offering shares of stock
to investors at a distance AValter man-

aged to get employment In the office.

Within fivo days he had learned all the
ins and outs of tho business; In ten he
was ready to make a move in Ids own in-

terests.
Tho stock for which Shaw had been

offered two thousand dollars ho discov-

ered was really worth ten thousand dol

lars.
Walter hired a lawyer. When ha left

Portville ho carried with him a check for
a small fortune.

Stapleton was his destination. waiter
decided to Invest some of his money In

a gqneral store there. Joshua Drummond

wbh surprised and Indignant when he
learned of this now business rival, but
Ayalter went steadily on his way. lie
made a complete success of the enterprise.

New ambitions arose as time went on,

and his futurp proved his courage and
Integrity with his motto' always "Strong
and Steady."

(Thk Em.)

A Ho never Uvea to be old. German,

SOMETHING FOB EVERYBODY

Somo of tho great Atlantic ilnera em-
ploy 150 firemen. "

Athcrlcnn automobiles sold In 1007
brought ?1XJ,000,000.

A color resembling powtor may bo
given to brass by boiling tho casting in
a cream of tnrtnr solution containing
a Buinll amount of chloride of tin.

Orders have been posted in tho shops
of tho Pennsylvania rallrond system
prohibiting swearing nmohg tho men
while at work. Tho penalty will bo an
enforced vncntlon.

It is snld that tho method of produ6
Ing nnoosthcsln by mentis of electricity,
discovered by Professor Le Duo of
Nantes, Frnnee, is nppllcnblo to tho
painless execution of criminals.

Tho aluminum ibooks for tho blind
now being printed in Edinburgh nro of
thin Bhcets embossed lit the usual way.
They are easier to read thnn paper
books, do not soil nnd nro practically
Indestructible. Their expensiveness Is
their drawback.

Representative Burleigh o Malno is
ono of the few members of tho House
whose biography omits the familiar sen-
tence : "Studied law at tho Uni-
versity." IIo is n real newspaper mnn,
tho publisher of the Kennebec Journal,
nnd has been governor nnd state treas-
urer of his state.

Mrs. Boorman Wells, tho "suf-
fragette," said at a women's luncheon
in New York: "You may ridicule us
as you please, but when wo get the suf-
frage in London wo shan't nbuso It as
some of your Colorado women do. I
heard two Denver men talking nt din-
ner tho other night. 'Hello,' snld the
first, 'here's n Philadelphia genius who
has invented buttonless underwear.'
'Oh, that's nothing,' said tho second.
I'vo worn it ever slnco my wife got
a vote "

Father Elirle, the director of tht
Vatican library, has been appointed a
member of tho Academic des Inscrip-
tion which is one of the five ncndemles
thnt nvnke up the famous Instltut do
France, nnd the one that presides over
history, nrchicology and ancient Orien-

tal langunges. Father Ehrle Is a Ger-

man ami a Jesuit. lio is said to bo
the living authority ou tho care of
books and on the preservation nnd re-

storation of old mnnuscripts.
The "Priory" at Bicester, pear Ox-

ford, England, which, ns Its nnme In-

dicates, occupies the site of a former
religious house, has quite lately been
purchased by the Community of Olive-ta-n

Benedictine nuns, who, having been
expelled from their house In Normandy,
sought refuge In Bicester some five
years ago. They had the happiness re-

cently of celebrating a religious pro-

fession tjiereln the first that has taken
place there since the Reformation.

For centuries Europe has enjoyed a
monopoly on cathedrals, the highest ex-

ponents of Christian architecture. Dur-
ing the last few years, however,, nearly
a dozen beautiful structures have been
in course of erection or have been com-

pleted In the United States, nnd the
time may come when the whole land
will be dotted with these mnsterpleces
of art. One of these, now building at
St. Paul, under the direction of Arch-

bishop Ireland,, will bo ono of the finest
tn this country.

Aerial letter boxes have been placed
In nil large tenement houses and apart-

ment buildings in Budapest, Hungary.
When tho postman enterB the hall on
the first tloor of a building he places
the letters In the boxes allotted to the
different families. A spring Is then
pressed nnd electricity does tho rest.
The boxes nre shot up to the floor re-

quired, where they remain until
emptied, or until the postman comes
again and brings them down by touch-

ing another spclng.

Before lcnvlng Chrlstchurch for thb
'

Antarctic regions, says the Westmin-
ster Gazette, Captain Schacklctofl, the
commander of the latst British south
polar expedition, was duly sworn in ns
postmnster of King Edwnrd the Sev-

enth Land. He hns been authorized by

the postmaster general of Now Zenlnnd
to open nn office in thnt most southerly
of tho King's dominions, to Issue
stamps nnd transmit mails as oppor-

tunity offers. These south polnr stamps
will doubtless be prized by philatelists
nnd other lovers o! curios.

Investigating the effect ofcompressed
air on health, two British engineers
have shown that n pressure of ninety-tw- o

pounds a squnre ijioh more than
six ntinospheres mny bo endured with-

out tniplensnnt results. Tho pressure
must be taken off nt a uniform rate,
however, nt least twenty minutes being
allowed for ench fifteen pounds of re-

duction, nnd cnplllnry circulation in
the body must be kept up by muscular
exercise during compression, Slight
temporary neuralgic pain In the arms
was tho only 111 effect of tho great
pressure.

The Rev. Dr. R. S. MacArthur oi
Calvary Baptist Church, Now York,

said nt a dinner,' apropos of Interna-
tional marriages : "Sonio of these mar-
riages nro, from every point of view,
desirable. Somo ngnln nre but n dla:
Jogue will, illustrate my meaning. 'Oh,
Helen,' cried a girl worth $18,000,000,
'do you think tho duko is sincere?'
'Sincere?' was the reply. 'Why, of
course ho's sincere. Ho linsn't got a
dollar to his nnme.'" Dr. MacArthur
paused. "Or this," ho added: "A
young tnnrrjuls rushed upon his Amori
enn fiancee nnd shouted bitterly?
'Cruel, heartless girl I You swore you
loved me, nnd now I discover that your
father is a bankrupt."

Ground AVlro Fence.
In tho summer Benson ninny farmers

susstnin considerable loss of live Btock

from lightning striking wlro fences nnd

killing nnlmnls standing near. Tills loss

can bo avoided If tho fenco Is grounded

that Is! n connection mndo between
tho wires nnd tho dump soli beneath.

This enn bo done by stapling n No- - 0

wire along tho post from top to bottom

and burying tho end In tho ground deep

enough to reach damp earth. Theso
ground wires should bo fastened to

about every third post. Wheu tho light-

ning strikes n fence thus fixed the cur-

rent Is conducted Into. tho ground d

of being deflected into tho body

f somo anlmnl.
When n storm comes up stock In a

field will naturally drift toward tho
fenco for protection, especially If there
nre no trees In the field. Tho barbs on

wires nttrnct tho lightning, which hns
been known to travel several miles on

a fence beforo It was discharged Into
the ground. Lightning takes tho pnth
of least resistance, nnd If the body of
nn animal Is standing near tho fence
It makes a good conductor and tho
charge Is deflected, with tho result of

dead horse or cow.
The cost and time needed to ground
wire fence Is smnll and need not en-

ter into the question, but when a valu-

able anlmnl Is killed, or mnybe n whole
herd, ns has often happened, tho cost
Is then very considerable. While you
mny never bnve had ony losses of this
kind, It will not pay to put this matter
off, for tho next storm thnt comes up
mny be as disastrous to yon ns It Iiiih

been to some of your neighbors- - Avoid
It by grounding your wlro fences In

time. Goodnll's Farmer.

Concrcto AVnlcr Tnnlt.
The diagram shows a sectional out-lno-

n coucrete water tank with the
bottom and top finished, and a portion
in the middle of tho walls In course
of construction. Tho bottom is shown
In position, but ns n matter of fact,
the walls are built first, nnd tho bot-

tom put In afterwards. A quantity of
lVt Inch by 0 inch unpinned board,
sufficient to mnke a Inrgo box of the
length nnd breadth tho finished tnnk
is to be, nnd two feet deep, will bo

required. The sides nnd ends of this

M k
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SECTION OF TANK.

miSt

box are made as separate shutters, the
boards being nailed to cross-piece- s of
2 Inches by 3 Inches batten, put about
four feet apart. Tho end shutters are
mnde to go Inside the side shutters,
nnd two of the cross-piece- In this
case, are fixed right nt tho end of the
'"onrds.

A IVnr on In'cl,
MiUHachusctts scientists li.ive evolved

n plnn for the destructlrm of the gypsy
nnd niMvn-tnlle- d moths. They huv
looked with dismay on tho ravaged of
iheso moths in the follu?.j ind ha"!
planned what, In military science,
win hi be a fine bit of strategy. Un-

able by any direct assault to destroy
the inoths, the scientists haw enlisted
t.'.e n id of an army of moth parasite.
MttJo Insects that tauten themselves on
tno mollis, feed upon and finally de-

stroy them. Eight hundred thousand
of these parasites have been secured,
and nt the right moment will be set
upon the nemy. A slngulnr fact Is that
tho moths do not recognize the para-
sites ,it enemies, but seem to find their
presence grateful. They give of their
life to support tho parasites, and ul-

timately, full n victim to their own
generosity.' How similar this relation
ship to thnt which too often obtain.-- ,

among humnn beings! So striking
lf that fdnillnrlty nnd .o ninny unpleas-
ant things docs It recall t'-.- we almost
feel pity for tho destructive moths nnd
resentment against tho ungrateful para-
sites whoso services have been Invoked.
But a look at the devastation wrought
by the moths gives polso and resolution,
and we welcome the scientists' strategy
nnd wish for it success,

But wlint of tno parasites? What
mischief, If any, will they work In the
tffnlrs of innn when they bnve de-

stroyed his enemies, the moths? Wll
It bo necessnry to employ another army
of insects to destroy them, and, if so,
how much progress will hnvo been made
town rd the conditions of healthful veg-

etable growth? Columbus Dispatch,

.father from Kruu Skim,
There Is somo leather, mndo from frog

skins In this country, nnd American
novelties made of this leather Include
pocketbooks, enrd enses and similar
things. In Franco somo children's
shoes ii ro made of this leather.

A Momo'ii ToennlU.
Fow persons ronllzo that a horse's

hoof Is renlly tho snmo thing ns tho too
nhlls of human beings or of animals
having toes. Tho horn of n hoof grows
Just ns n toenail does.'

Tho hoof grows moro rapidly In tin
Miod horses thnn in thoso wearing
nhocs, nnd It grows fnstor In horses
which nro well groomed and well fed.
But on nn average,-- says tho Now York
Sun, tho horn grows about a third of
an Inch n month.

Hind hoofs grow fnstor than fore
lioofp. Tho too of tho hoof being tho
longest pnrt, It takes longer for tho horn
to grow down there thnn nt tho heol.
Far Instance, tho too will grow entire-
ly down In from eleven to thirteen
mouths, whllo tho heel will grow down
In from three to five months.

As tho new horn grows out nny
cracks or defects In the old grndunlly
work down to whero they can bo cut
off Just ns with luitimn finger nails you
can watch tho progress 'of. n bruise
from the root to tho tip.

Prevent Itunnvrnyt
After being trained to pass locomo;

tlves, bicycles, etc., without shying,
the horso must now bo broken In to

automobiles ,

In fact, tho
horso hits do--

v o 1 o p o d a
n o w prank,
called ''auto-phobi- a

, "
making him
unsafo espe-
cially for
dies to drive.
Let him boo

nuNns Titr. horse, tho machine
coming, let him henr it, let It pass him
slowly nt tho other sldo of the rond
tho effect Is likely to bo the same. IIo
shies, he roars, breaks his harness nnd
throws 'tho occupnnts, the carriage
nnd himself into tho ditch. The horso
cannot seo In front of hint only to tho
right or left A Cnllfomln mnn thinks
tho snfest plnn is to let him seo noth-
ing nt all. IIo suggests enclosing tho
eyes In tho novel brldlo blfhd shown
here, which 'ho recently patented. A
pair of blinds are attached to the bri-
dle. Normally these blinds rcmnln
open. When tho driver sees an ap-

proaching automobtlo ho pulls on a
strap which extends, to tho driver's
sent nnd the blinds nre folded over tho
horse's eyes, completely obscuring his
vision. Tho danger of the horso be-

coming frightened and running nway
Is thus reduced to a minimum nnd tho
occupnnts assured of safety.

WiiKim Itonil llrlitirea.
State supervision of all bridges erect-

ed Is proposed by Stale Engineer Fred-
erick Skeno of .New York. Thnt gen-

tleman has drawn up n projiosed law
covering the matter. He would require
his approval, as well as the approval
of the county engineer, of the plans
and specifications of every bridge ex-

ceeding ?."i00 In cost to be built by n
town. He also recommends that con-

tracts for such bridges be required to
bo awarded to the lowest bidder, after
the work has been properly advertised,
nnd, finally, that the approval of tho
State engineer bo required beforo pay-
ment for a completed bridge Is made.
There Is a law In that State providing
that the assistance of the Stale engi-
neer mny bo Invoked to superintend
such constructions, but It has been Ig-

nored by the counties and towns, and
contracts have been Irregularly award-
ed, with the result that there are runny
Inferior structures. Such n law as
that proposed would Im (ho means of
correcting tho evils of the existing

'I'reen mill I.luh tuliitf.
There Is a popular belief thnt certain

trees ure less likely than others to bo
struck by lightning, and that during
a thunderstorm It Is qulto sat'o to slnnd
under u beech, for example, whllo tho
danger under a resinous tree or nn on It
Is, respectively, fifteen or twenty times
greater. This Is disputed in a recent
writing by Dr. A. W. Bothwlck In his
"Notes of the Royal Botanical Gordon
of Edinburgh." Thu doctor biijb that
no tree Is Immune and tho beech Is
struck qulto ns frequently as any other
species. Apparently tho taller trees In
a neighborhood are tho ouch most like-
ly to bo struck. Contrary to what Is
believed by somo people, tho cells are
not "ruptured or torn by tho formation
of Hteiini, ns might happen If tho hent-In- g

by the electric current wus vory
great. Tho cells collapse and shrink
up, but nro never torn." Tho root sy
tern does not seem to bo. over dnmnged
by lightning.

Tliu In vuliialile Cuckoo, -

Tho fact thnt thero Is a nnti0nal
danger In the dlsappearanco of tho
birds Is coining to bo moro nnd moro
widely recognized. A writer iu Subur-
ban Llfo tcjls of the work of the cuckoo
as an Insect destroyer. i"j() watch
either the bliick-l.il- ) led or tho yellow
bjllcd cuckoo flourish Ills long bill dex-trous- ly

oiiiong tho fruit trees or bushes
affords much pleasure, as wo know that
ho is doing his best to storo away all
the Insects ho can find, either In his
own little stomach or thono of his
fledglings. Twolvo or more caterpillars"

big, fnt ones seem only a light lunch
for him, and, wheu nt least his appetite
Is appeased, ho will kill tho destructive)
Insects, apparently for the fun of it,
killing, tiudlng arid Indlfforontly throw
Ing thorn nwuy without turning on uU
porch."

FRUITS AND VEr?
Now Oannlnfr Proeo.. a...

.
UrnlOolorandH;"
i

. .mop,
Prenftrexl by Jamu ni.
.

Cortnln fruits and vwv.lin Moinnui - 1 """1WICS n...,UU i,.voi,vu in Hucn a wnv u,.i J

"""'i "'in structure, fu ",
tho nature of n dlscovcrv
Prof. P. F. Pornot. of h
rlcultura! colleB0.' Affl?Apornot'B invest rcr

Bulletin No. 87 of th?ExpLff,n ,!

tho
t!on Corals, atorZ,Is
tho canning problem
Mont points of tho bulletin tte'a

Successful cnnnlncr (Bn
sterilizing If a Can
means that It was not proS, '
ir.cd to start with, or there wL'fe '
aero In tho enn. sui7.
is duo to germs wnich "wcVeTT

... u wvi 11 1 .11 Linn iiit ,

gorms, nnd tho fruit may beZtiu!
hv cooklntr or hnfltl t,.
following paragraph from tholnffij!

"MlcrO-nrirnnlnm- a -- ..i ..-- --- o imv unike ,n
otner plants, possess tho power of m
preservation and of perpetuating
kinds; ono Is by means of
spores, or seeds, which are very
ant; while others which do UStspores nave a resisting power m.
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Heatincr tho fmlf in inn j .

ten minutes will kill t, 5
out; injuring tho good qualities of Z

ww"ww Bwwua win not do inWfit thnt tfimnnrntncn n,A .m '
npfAm

nil ncfnnMA ifrtn m .1 1. it. 1

O "VVKH4J,
How It Should Be Done.

Flcst Clean tho fruit jars or
uv 1 1 1; iw i n ui u ui us . liHinir jm

naqcu. Auer washing thoroaj
stenm tho jars to remove any dfrt
may remain.

tntt nm ititt ntnnn 4Vtn !
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uiiiiu in i nil iifir Tfim fin u'nipn v n a ov 1
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